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CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

IAL11)e, usereceived the Prize &iodate( the World's Great
Exhibition, Lond.n. Eng. _ The bleheet nrizes Awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Wareroome, 722 Arch
street. Eetabligic 1833 Y29-w,e,tatil
1.---------FTI/ 1WAI-'l5 PIANOS REOTEIVED-THE

highestaward (fill 4 gold medal) at the Intern&
UOIJA Exhibition. Parts, Diffl. See Official RepOd..ort, at
the Wereroom of BLASIUS BR

will-et N0.1006 Cheationt street.

THE OUICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Paris Exposition.

86'trrrows wayeroome..19 Cho:tenetstreet. se2l,tft
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IblittlNOV, OF ENGLAND.
Who cares what England says ? It is time

for the United States of America to cut loose
from old-world leading strings, and to scorn,
as well as defy, the criticisms of European
fogyism. This country is big enough, strong

enough and rich enough to be above the con-
ventionalities 'in politics, diplomacy and
affairs in general, that are preached by the
comparatively petty powers of Europe. Es-
pecially is it insolent in the little nati m of
Great Britain to be advising us as to what we
should or should not do. It is also especially
puerile that we Americans should appear to

have such a deferential respect for the opin-
ions of thepeople,the press and the politicians
of England.

Every good American citizen should bear
in mind that the greatest historical glories of

his country were achieved in opposition to

the views of Englishmen. The independence
declared in 1.776 did not, we remember, re-
ceive English approval. The recognition of
it, someyears liter, was given under protest,
and with many knowing doubts as to its pro-

priety. The Republican form of government
adopted by our forefathers was regarded by

the British as a mistake. The war we made
in 1812, to resist British arrogance, was like-
wise•declared to be a fatal mistake. Every
important step in the career of our govern-
ment has been pronounced a blunder by
the very best English authorities. A ,
the time of its occurrence, the worst blunder
of all was our resistance to the slave.
holders' rebellion. Since its triumphant sup-
pression, in defiance of English theories and
English aid, we .have been going on in-a
series ,of blunders, the aggregate of which

should have made ours the most degraded,
impoverished and worthless of all the nations
of the earth. " Very decidedly this is not our
case. 'Our country has thriven by its con-
tinued violations of all the theories and all the
connselof thevery highest English authorities
on the soience of government.

On general principles, an impartial specta-
tor belonging to another and greater planet.
looking on at the little affairs of this small
world, would say that the blunders and fail-
ures were on the side of Europe; the truths
and the successes on the aide of America. In
one century or less, a huge and almost un-
populated continent has become the seat of
the mightiest nation in the world, whose
growth, every year, is so rapid as to bewilder
any one thatmay attempt to speculate upon its
future. During the same time the old nations
of Europe have nearly maintained their gene-
ral.positiona relative to one another. But
after all, 'this new, parvenu, democratic
power in America, towards which much of
the best as well as much of the worst mate-
rial of Europe gravitates, has become the
great power of the earth. The rivalries of
France, England, Russia, Austria, Prussia,
Spain and Italy go on, and the little
jealousies of each and the little difficulties of
all afford texts for young American writers
whostudy modern politics in the light of an-
cient history. But infinitely above all these,
and all their quarrels, which their public men
and joqualists magnify into affairs of univer-
sal importance, is the steady, persistent, irre-
sistible, unguided, uncontrolled and un-
controllable.growth of the AmericanRepub
lie. There is nothing in the recorded his
tory of the earth that can be fikirly contrastid
with this. The discovery made by Colum-
bus was a-violation of existing theories. Tim
reennt developments in the world he discov-
ered are still greater violations. There are,
in the treatises of past ages, unnumbered
maxims against the American system, or
want of system, in law, politics, religion and
philosophy in general. Bat somehow, the
American nation has grown, in spite of all its
disregard of the books. Middle-aged people,
who thought themselves, a few years ago,cit-
izens of a third or fourth-rate country. flan
themselves now belonging to a nation which
is feared as well as respected all over the
world, and which is really, in all the sub-
stantial elements of strength, superior to the
proudest nation of Europe.

We have national reverses and political
nuisances now and then, which act as useful
brakes upon the exceptional progress of the
country. The alaveholders' rebellion was
one and Andrew Johnson was another. Yet
they have not sensibly retarded our national
growth; indeed •many think it has been ac-
celerated under snob apparent adversities,and
certainly the moat enthusiastic advocate of
American republicanism could not have pre-
dicted or desiredosorerapid growth in wealth
.and strength that ours has been in the past
.elght years. We are making a new political
.system which nullifies all past theories. No
one knows much about this system beyond
the fact that it is uvikat Abraham Lincoln, in
hisiraost inspired moment, called "Govern-
ment of the people, by the people and for the
people." It is the people, tinder Providence,
whose power is developing on this continent.
All ,the treatises of the nations of
Europe on government, civil and
ecclesiastical, which have been quoted
against the American system, were
founded •on the idea of monarchism and
the degradation of the people. The English
have, insenSibly, and sometimes seemingly
sgalm3l their iwill, been adopting our ideas,
and they are -Firs,, ,lually becoming American-
ized in politics. I.lnt the more they wander
from their old system, the less are their
writers to be treated Ito authorities on national
Whirs. Thiscountry is Creating a new system,
which even England is e.'udYiug with a view
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to its adoption, while her writers appear to
scorn us. Let us turn the scorn upon them
It is an excessive weakness, on the part of'
many of our;public men and journalists, to be

noxious forthe 'approval ofEngland in every-
thing we do. We were old enough to do
without the approval of Englmid a century

ago. She is a stupid Mrs. Grundy, about
whose thoughts and sayings we can afford
now to be entirely indifferent.

result will be more initisfactorilif the to-

the monarehical'party,. Spanishrule is doomed
in Cuba. beepite cooked up reports -, and
garbled despatches, it is very evident that the
rebels are making headvraY, and by the adop-
tion of liberal measures-reueli,as the aboli-
tion of slave'y—winning ;friends "among the
true lovers of free institutions: -It is nearly
certain now;that they . 'be' recognized by
the United States as belligerents. It will
only be necessary for them to receive this
moral support to ensure their: success abso-
lutely. It will be hard for the Spaniards to
surrender this rich prize; tiut they appear to
have their hands full at home, and to need all
their troops to look after domestic rebels; so
the wisest policy -would- be t/a recognize in
Cuba that divine right of revolution to which
Serrano and his friends owe their present ele-
vation.

• WIRE ISBN sera.
The Senate of the United States is evi -

dently in a transition period. The infusion
of new blood, in the persons of quite a num-
ber of the Senators who have just taken their
seats, is very marked, and is evidently des-
tined to make a great change in the relations
of the Senate. The bold and powerful
maiden speeches of Senators Carpenter, Scott
and Scburz indicate a high degree of intel-
lectual ability and political independence, and
many of the older members of the Senate will
be compelled to relinquish their positions of
leadership, unless they can retain them by
some better claim than that of mere tradi-

.

AtPrivate Sale.—Largeand Valtiabie
L, t,FirtoWurd,between Twelfth and Thirteen, h, Reed,
Crumbeek, Mosely and part ofDickerson 7, dee
plan to Thomas 85 done' Auction Rooms, 180 and 141
South Fourth.

Large Imporlanit Slate of Firet•Clusa
Dutifully, To-morrot,v (Tuesday) Morning, at tou
o'clock. at 1219 Chestnutstreet. T. A. MeCllelland,
Auctioneer.tional precedence.

The speech of Carl Schurz on the Tenure
of Office bill marks an era in the debates of
the Senate. Its unimpeachable courtesy is

blended with such a downright assertion of
lofty principles and with such a bold freedom

of thought and opinion as to make it certain
that Senator Schurz is to be ranked at once
among the leaders of, the Senate. He

struck deep at the roots of the whole
question of the tenure of office, when he

argued with great force and truth that the

evil with which Congress has to deal lies
beyond and far deeper than the relations of
the Senate to the appointing power of the
Government. Mr. Schurz looks to the Civil
Service bill as the great remedy for our pre-

sent corrupt system of office seeking and
holding; and he is unquestionably right in his

position. He advocates a suspension of the
Tenure of Officelaw, instead of its repeal,
because he believes, with good reason, that
the next session of Congress will modify the
lair in accordance with the principles of the

Civil Service bill.
There are two classes of men now in the

nited States Senate. One class is devoting
itself to the grand business of office-hunting
It is worrying itself and the President over
the important question of the precise amount
of liberty which the Executive shall enjoy in
carrying out his purposes of economy and
reform. The Senate has a voice, undoubt •
edly, in the appointments of the President,
but it is a power which it holds in its collec-
tive, not at all in its individual capacity. "By
and with the advice and consent of the
Senate," is the charterby which this appoint-
ing power is shared with the Presi-
dent. But this does not satisfy the
office-hunting class of the Senate.
These Senators wish to deny to the President
all original appointing power. They wish to
divide this original power among themselves.
They wish to make the appointments through
the President as their agent and month-piece.
They say, in effect, that they will confirm no
man, even though personally acceptable to
themselves, if,the President names him at
the instance of any one but themselves.

Mr. Moore's nomination as Collector of this
Port is a striking illustration of the attitude

this class of the Senators. The nomina-
tion was made by the Pres.dent from hie own
knowledge of its entire fitness. The name or
Mr. Moore was taken from among the seve-
ral names presented by the Congress
men representing nine tenths of the in-
terests of the Philadelphia Custom House,
but it was sent in without the consent of Mr.
Cameron or Mr. Stott. Both of these gen-

tlemen are friendly to Mr. Moore. Both
know his worth. Both know how accept-

able his appointment is, not only to the Re-
publican party, but to the whole business
community. But it is understood that they
make a standupon thispunctilio,and insist that
the President hadnoright to make the appoint-
ment without consulting them. It is not to be
inferred that this is an act of hostility to Mr.
Moore, but only a tribute to what is held to
be a prerogative of the Senate. If the Senate
has such a prerogative, which may well be
doubted, there would be a generous grace
in waiving it, in such metes this, at least in
the very outset ofPresident •Grant's adminis-
tration.

Desirable Residence, NO, 015 North
Eleseuth street., above Green.—M. Thomas & Suns
will sell, on Tuesday, March 23d, the above modern
three•etory brtch Residence, in perfect order; splendid
location; immedime possession.

1MPOWTANT NO ncE.-I GEREBY GIVE NOTICE
that I am no longer the operator at the Colton Dental

/MO( Jat ot).
tracted, poolthvolY

Hereafter, all persons wishinq TEETH ex-
without paint_by pure Nitrous cilde

(las, will Sad me nt 1027 WALAUT street.
crsl.o I,3rpi Dtt. E. It TLIOSIAS.8.

______

jVEIN OHL MP. BUILDER,
1731 (11.1EBTbi UT STREET,

and 213LODGE STREET.
birch antes of every braucb required for house -building

and Ming prom ntl3 furbished. fe2itf

HLENRY PLULLIPP
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 BANSOM STREET.
ja-Iy4v PtiILADELPI3.II3.

TUBKIBH BATkld.

1109 GIRARD STREET, TWO SQUARES FROM THE
cONTINENTAi,.

LodiPe' department strictly private. Open day and
evening. mhl6

W ARBLEToN'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and eery•titting Lress Bats (patented) In all the ap-
proved t ashione of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the l'ost Office. oed-ttrP

SAVAGE'S 'EDWINA.
JUST RECEIVED,

Fresh from Canada, by
JAMES T. SHINN,

mblB tf rpf, Broad and Spruce streets
It's all true ;

F 1lUU LIKE IA ODCOMM, YOU SHOULD HAVE
it toasted at home and thee inewo its purity. We

have alioae styles of Coffee-Roastersfor 1 mtly use—ono
of three toalso a%Vatttelron, TRUMAN S.U.AW , No.
Me ht 'thirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

THE NAP OF A CARPET IS NOT WORN OFF EIY
the Fattnt Sweeping Machine, co much as by brooms

and they lightly sweep the duet and dirt • into the pane

instead of preveleg th. in into the fibre of toe carpet. a.
the tatter do. Severaltodteras are Bold by viumaN &

SHAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirly•five) Market sheet, belo.v
Ninth.

THE FIBII.43CALER, FOR FAMILY OR DEALERS"
nee. is the most efficienttool for scraping the pc,iiea

ftorn fish. For Bale by TRUMAN dr, allaW, No. nil
(Light Thirty-five>Market etreet, below Ninth, Philaciet
phia.

MAGAZLN DES MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET

MRB. PROCTOR.

Cloaks, Walking Suite, Bilks,
Drees Goode, Lace Shawls,

Ladles' Underclothing
and I..adieeFens

Dresses made to mamma* in Twentylour Hours.

f 113 AMPAGNE !-JUST RECEIVED, A SMALL IN-
l_., vdce ofDouche file .h, Co. Gold Seal Chaniptiati- of
a euperior quality! r: P. xi orn.E rw4,

mh2u.3trp4 No. 5 North Front atreeL-

lINDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
Packing Hose, &c.

El gineers and dealers will and a full assortment of
Goodyear's Paten' Vulcanized Rubber Beltini;TMcking

&c., at the MsnGufUODVacturerßA's HeadquartersS.'.
308 Cheshmt stralt.

• South eide.
N.B --We leave now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen's.

Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Alen, every varie y and
style of Gum Overcoats.

(ACTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAL-
1 tlourd againet trustingor harboring any of the crew
of tie. Britton brig Iherreuthis, Captain W. Johnson a 4
no drbts of their eJntracting will be paid by the Master
or hi. Agents.

J. E. BAZI,EY dr, el..
•

121 Walnut streetmh22.3t.

THE MOUTH AND THE TEETH
DB.J. DE HAVEN WHITE'S

PHILADELPHIA
Name and Standing in Medical Dentistry are a guaran

tee for the Efficacy of whatever ho Pre•
ecrtbee for the Mouth and Teeth.

The greattdamand for the preparations madefrom his
formula bee Wowed many persons to sell their owu pre-
parations unbarhis name. To protect his reputation from
mufie' ing byante in and to secure the best remedies
for hie pattents in regard to his

NEW MEDICATED DENTIFRICE.

MOUTH WASH AlyQ.. GARGLE.
Ilebee taken legal inearuresU prevent ble formula

from bring compounded by any ether Chemist or Drug-

Met in the United States, but ..-‘•

GUBTAVUS KRAUSE.
APOTHEOARY,

N. W. cor. Twelfth and Chestnutstreet,
Pluladelphia,

As testified by the following certificate

"I hereby repudiate as grunions all tooth powders end
mouth wasbet eold under my name. except those having
my eignature on the Label and compounded and sold
ONLY by GUBTAYI23 KRAUSE. Apothecary, N. W. cor-
ner of 'IWEI.FTee and CLIEBTNUT streets, rhiladel.

ts be at ors. holds my prescriptions, and is autho•
rized to prepare and sell the same

'J. DEHAVFN WHITE.
; D. D. B.

There is another class in the Senate which
does not regard the dristribution ofpatronage
as the chief end of a Senator of the United
States; and the future popularity and influ-
ence of Senators is certain to be measured
according to the distinctness with which they
range themselves in this class. The people
of America are studying politics now, as they
studied war, a little while ago, with an ear-
nest intelligence that rapidly shapes itself into
action; and men are to stand and fall, here-
after, just as they prove themselves worthy or
unworthy of the people's confidence. Sena-
tors who build their houses upon the sands
of political favoritism, will realize the old
ruin of all such builders; while those who rely
upon the good name which comes from a

faithful discharge of duty, and a repudiation
of the low arts and tricks of the mere trading
politician,will find that they have"builded on
the rock."

mblS-E m vrainrin

Between rebellion at borne and revolution
in Cuba, Marshal Serrano and hie colleagues
in the Spanish government find that their as-
sumption of power brings with it unexpected
difficulties and perplexities, for the settlement
of which the wisest statesmanship will be re-
quired. Popular sentiment in Spain de-
manded that an effort of the sturdiest kind
should be made to retain Cuba; and in pur-
suance of this design the Spanish army was
depleted to reinforce General Dulce and his
volunteers in Cuba. As the borne forces
were already at their minimum, and the
country was filled with factions ready to
break forth in violent rebellion at any hour,
conscription was resor ed to to recruit the
ranks. This caused fresh discontent, and
excited one province to actual revolt; and
the government in its distress is considering
the propriety of repealing the conscription
law. This is the very beet thing to do, un-
less the monarchists wish to strengthen the
bands 'of the Republicans, and increase
the harsh feelings with which the common
people of Spain now regard the revolutionary
government. If this is followed by the with-
drawal of the Spanish troops from Cuba, the
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Is t
oar day fixed .es
Eilt day:fixed

for the
CO' Grand Spring Opening.
WY' Grand Spring Opening..o

Messrs. Wanamaker Brown • inviiti all their
customers and tho general Jinblicto'utsembleat

THE OAK lIALL BUILDENGS,

For a thorough
INSPECTION

OF SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.
The whole day, from.7 A. M. to 9 be

given up to the display ofthe New Spring Styles,
the novelties In materials and Patterns,,and the
beautiful made-np Garments, which, iu infinite
variety, comprise their

NEW STOOK.
The largest and most attractive:ever got up.

ALL INVITED.
No one asked of expected to make purchases.
NOTE.—For the convenience of Ladles, the

Youths', und'Boys' and Children's -Departments
are on the first floor. Entrance on Sixth street,
as well as Market.

WANAM.AKER & BROWN,
POPULAR CLOTHIERS

S. E. corner SIXTH and MARKET StrStreeas,Entire Block to Minor et.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice:Goode for Present Season.
In daily receipt of New and Staple Spring

flood&

THE GREAT REPORTS
OF THE LOW PRICES

OF OUR SPRING GOODS
ARE PERFECTLY RELIABLE.

Every word
Of the big reports

Your ears have heard.
Great are the piles,

Long are the rows,
Rich are the styles

Of our new Spring Clothes
Call in and look,

As you passing be;
And great is the sight

Your eyes shall see.
Certain to fit,

With comfort and ease ;

Suiting your purse ;

Determined to please.
The sales arc large,

The profits are small,
Bo low we charge,

At the GREAT BROWN HALL

A powerful lot of Spring Goods, READY MADE.
A tremendous quantity of piece goods, READY

FOR YOUR MEASURE.
A prodigious force of cutters. TO CUT THE

PIECE GOODS TO PIECES.
An attractive company of salesmen, TO WAIT

UPON YOU.
A courteous welcome to you, WHETHER YOU

BUY- OR NOT.
ft Great Big Brown Stone CLOTHING HALL,
Always kept open, by

RO CKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

ELe it contain/1 the

way aeOnsi

SPRING O'PANING.
STEEL SON*

168. 713 and 716 N. Tenth
WILL OPEN NIIIB,.DSY,

A large .and choke suisortmeat of

PRINGAND SUMMERDRESS GOODS

Selected with &eat-care-from-thtritocke-of-the largeat
Now York and Pldladelpbta nnPortire.

Black L)ons Gro Grain Silks,

Colored Dress Silke,
Fancy Drees Silks,
Silk and Linen Poplinens%
Rich StyleS of Silk Muslims,

Satin Stripe Silk Grenadines,
Plain Corded and Worsted Silk Poplins

for suits,
Poplins of every variety, for suits.
French Percale Robes,
Plain and Figured French Percales.
Printed French Piques, White Piques.

French Organdy and bonnet Lawns,
Blue Green and Pink French Lawns

4-4 and 8.4 Black Silk Hernanies,
8-4 White and Black Crepe Maretz,
New Styles of Spring Shawls.

We solicit an early examination of our stook of

DRESS GOODS,

Latest Novelties of the Season.
All of a hich 'we ore prepared to offer

At ModeratePrices.

e% MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE.
CLOTHING. ?is.. at

CO.'S •

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Comer of Third and °Loki etreete.

Below Lombard.
N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS.

FOB BALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICER foalairPti

W lIITMAN'S FINE CHOCOLATE
FOR BREAKFAnT, FOR DESSERT.

To those in health. gui an agreeable and sustaining nour-
ishment To invalids, for its restoring and invigorating
properties. To all, even the most delicate, as containing
nothing inlurious to their constitution. Manufactured
only by SI EPLIEN F. WHITMAN. btore No 1210 MAR•
KET street ja22-amrpl)

REAL BLACAK SMINIVA/MANTTES.
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

GEO. W. VOGEL, No. 1202 CHESTNUT street, opened
this morulna ono entire case of Real Black Thread Lace
Pointee. Choice careful aelections from all the best
houses in Brussels. Imported direct at the present low
rate of gold, they will be sold at greatly redused
prices. mirldtito_ _ .

Xi(ARILING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER
LU ing, Braiding, Btamping, 11.1nur,

1800 Filbert street.
, ALDERNEY CATTLE.— MORT M 1 L 011

1%- Cows, three Heifers, two Bull Calves. to be sold
• • BRAY, Match 25th, at 12 M., at the farm of Jena

K amith. kat" (who le declining farming) Byberry,
wenty•third Ward. Philadtiphia. Take O. train at

Koneloston Depot. Trenton Railroad, to Auda dta.
don, 'cunning 244 P. M. The cattle are eh from Mr.
Diddle'o breed. Farm horses and implements mold at came
pine. mh2tl4trp

HERRNESS'S BAZAAR,
NINTH AND SANSOM STREETS.
SPEILBAL SALE OF HORSES. &C.

OnTUESDAY MORNING NEXT, at io o'clock, at the
Bazaar. including 000 o. the handsomest private °stab-
il• hment in the city, viz.. _

A pair of elegauteoacis Horses, le hands high.
n elegantLlarence (Mach. cost. 12.600,

A Phaeton for two horses. cost $1,400.
A ha,dtome Victoria for two
Double harness, by Ehilltps, cost e9OO.
Three handsome Hobe", &o.

ay be seen atthe
et.
aside on Sansom street, in the rear

of 1821 OlieStnut stre
ALSO.

A Pair ofknown trottinghones, "Prince and Frank."
A Brown Poolng Mare, 7 years old.
'two Light Wagons, Double Bonseeß
A Brown Prom, 9 yearsold, 193 d hands nigh; trotted in

New ork in 288.
A Dark Brown liambletonian Colt. 7 yearn old, has

trott. d In2.16.
A Grey McesengerMare. trotted In S minutes.
A n Elegant Coupe. mule in New York, coat $l,BOO.
Of" Further particulars in catalogues.

AL.FiLtD LIERKNESB,
Auctioneer.anti2o.2trpb

'IOIEDPORD WATER, JUST RECEIVED FROM TUE
prings. Gettysburg Water. for sale by the dozen or

case. JAIVIr 8 T. SHINN•
mhettrp - Apothecary, Broad and dpruce.
3RESEIiVED TAIIARINDS.-80 KEGS

1 Tatnarinda ,in auger, laudingand for sale by J. D.
B BO lEli & tA)., leB douth Delaware avenue.
DONT.% BOW/ ON BISCUIP,--BONIPS BOSTON BUT.
1, ter and Milk 131sts,it landing from steamer Norman,
and for paid by JOS. B. HUI:MIER fic CO., Atilent. for
Bond, 108 ®oath Dolman avenue.

DRY GOODno

1869. CENTRAL 1869.
CI OTH EMPORIUM.

MEN•S COATINGS,

FANCY CASSIMERES.
BLACK CLOTHS.
BLACK DOEBKINS.
BOYS' GOODS,

LADIES' CLOAKINGS,

MIXED CLOCHE,

PLAIN CLOTIIS.
FANCY CLOTHS.
OPERA CLOTEIB.

SPRING WEIGHT VELVETEENS,

SUPER QUALITY
STRAWBRIDGEk CLOTHIERrespectfully announce

that duringthe Berteon now opening they propoee to offer
the largest stock and moat attractive assortment of all
kinds of Cloths that they have ever offered. Being de•
termined to make our house the CentralEmporium for
this description of goode, we have collected for the pre.
eent season every derirable style and make of Cloths that
the market presents for

Lad ffen's and Boys' Wear.
Our Itook of Ladies , Cloakings in pa.ticular is very

extensive, and bougbt at the manufacturers' lowest cash
rates. It will be to the interest of all who intend to buy
this kind of gocds duringthe comingseason to call on us.
as we offer by far the largest assortment to be found,and
at prices that Cannot be surpassed anywhere.

We invite dealers, both city and country, to examine
our stock, as our prices are as low as the same goods can

be sold In whole packages by any wholesale house, while
e offer many styles that are confined exclusively to

ourselves.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Central. Cloth Emporium,

CORNER EIGHTH AND RAREST STREET/.

LINENS
AND

ROUSE-FURNISHING DRY
A O ARD•

Persons preparing to furnish, as well as those
about to renew their supply of LINENS and
other DOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS, are
particularly invited to call and inspect ourstock

We do not confine our trade' to .LINEN or
COTTON GOODS exclusively, but embrace In it
every variety of textile fabric required for do-
mestic use in a well-ordered household, from a

COOK'S TOWEL to a DRAWING•ROOM
CURTAIN.

The convenienceand advantage to a purchaser
of finding under one roof every article they re-
quire, selected by those whose life-long expe-
rience qualifies them to , judge; bought on the
most favorable terms, and sold ata fair, moderate
price, fixed and uniform to all, isso obvious as to
need no comment.

Mieppard, Van Harlingen & Arriiloll

No. 1008 OHEETN7JT Street.
=mei vowiotrp

BESSON & SON
'WILL lIEBEAI'TEIt

RETAIL THEIR ENTIRE STOCK

AT FORMER

WHOLESALE PRICES,

AND WILL

Open To-day,

11,300 s Black Gros Grain Silks,

Ali Qualltleo, from 82 to 86 peryard.

Gray and Black Striped Bilks,

Gray and Black Poplins,

Black and White Satin Strip ad
Poplias.

White and Black French Jaconete,

Black and White Striped Lawns.

Black Florentince and Byzantincs,

Black Barone nernanle,

Black Camel's Bair liaxeges,

lalaca Tan:Hues and Iffounsel

Black 7 hlbct Nquare Shawls.

Mach arid White Striped bilks,

Black and While Foulard Bllke.

Black and White Percales•

MOURNING DRY GOODS HOUSE,

No. 918 CHESTNUT ST

THE HAMPDEN MILLS
Would call the attention of buyers to their

arlst,on Ginghams,

The Finest,
• Plost Perfect, •

Beet Finished,
Rest Folded,

MR MIME IN AMERICA.

Also, to their seam tment of

HEAVY AND LIGEIT

COTTONADES AND TICKINGS.
AgrENTS.

FROTIUNGRA.M & WELLS
6llk CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
rnhlBlroroti'

t§4 LA,„/vb
.k... tA..,ec

ForA)l and ,t4,MI. -

"`

SEEP :A BTOCK or

DRY GOODS
ADAPTED TO THE DAILY WANTS FM:GUM

FULL' STOOK Or FIiENOEI GOODS.
FULL ETOOH OF BRITISH Goons:
NULL STOOK OF AMEIMAN GOOOB,
suAWLe, WIIOLIDIALE AND NETADA.

BLAGE BILES urTHE BEST GRADES anFORTIIO.

SECOND'....BDTTI:I'
ICEBY,SHARP6SOO. LATER CABLE NEWS

'727 CHESTNUT STREET,'' Financial ana Commercial , Ootationg.

Are offering treat hoping la Wilmington Methodist .Oonfere
• •

DRY Gi• 4:0 CI iSI,
c. nvthe suraritite Clable.

LoyDcw,March 22, A. M.—Conso*,9BK, for mo-
ney, and 031 for account. UnitW States ,Five-
twenties, 88 . Stocks steady ; Brie, 24X; Illinols•
Central, 97; Cantle and Great Western, 81X.

. Lonna, March 22, P. M.—Consols, 9334 kir
both money and account. United States Five-
twenties, 88%. Stocks quiet. Erie. 24.

!avant-owl March 22 A. M.—Cotton opens
quiet- at-12d. for -Middling-Upland'', -and 123d.
for Middling Orleans. Tile sales of to-day are,
estimated at 8,000 hales. Breadstuffs dull. Pe-
troleum easier, at le. Bd, for refined,

Luau', March 22, A. M.—Tallow opens steady
at 47e..

Laysnroor., March 22; P. M.—Cotton quiet and
steady. Tbe salts will reach 10,000 bales.

Provisions firm. Naval stores dull.
Bayne, March 22.—Cotton opens quietand un-

changed.
Lost ow,March 22.—Arrived,steamship

from New York.

Embracing the latest novelties In

DRESS GOODS.,

Their stock fir the most 'externalve and varied in this
market, and will bs ddfprevfentebod with:the cheapest
an'd cb°keit offerings ofthianadyther rnarlcills.Inh2o

1k:414 K'

LINEN STORE, 1°
Use Wilmington AI. E. Conference.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

WILMINGTON, Dirt.., March 22d.—The Wil-
mington Conference assembled this morning at
nine o'clock.

The examining committees for next year were
presented and adopted.

First year—A Cookman, W. B. Gregg, B. J.
W. Weston, L Dobson, E. P. Aldred. Second
year—U. Colelaser,_ J. L. Taft, John Allen, J.
W. Hammerelty, J. L. Theempkinson, H. H.
Bodine. Third year—Joseph Conk, John France,
J. 0. Sypherd, T. B. Eilliam, W. B. Walton, W.
O'Neill. Fourth yeir—L. C. Matlock, B. F. B.
Price. E. Y. Irwin, W. E. England, IL B. Thomp-
son. D. R. Thomas.

Candidates for admission on trial—J. EL
Llithtbourn, W. F. Talbot, J. W. Pierson, T. S.
Williams.

To examine local preachers for deacons' or-
ders—W. Merrill, Thos. L. Poulson, J. E Bryan.

Local deacons for elders' orders--George A.
Phoebue, J. T. Van Burkalow.

To 'preach missionary sermons—A. Bitten-
henie, T. B. (MN; Alternate.

In examination of character. Several
cases had been laid over which were now
considered. Rev. C. W. McKeehan continued
on trial; Geo. Barton as supernumerary.

The report of the Committee on Methadon
was laid on the table for revision, at their re-
quest

Thecollection was taken up immediately after
the miselonary, sermon this morning for the ex-
pensesof the Conference session.

Thinks were tendered J. W. Linboy, Eq., of
the Board of Education, for an invitation to
Public School No. 4. It was resolved to meet in
this church at 3 o'clock this afternoon, and la a
body to proceed to the school designated.

The Committee on Fraternal Greetings to the
Philadelphia Conference asked to be excused for
want of time.

The consent of the Blehdp was requested for
the publication of the sermon delivered yesterday
morning at the ordination of the Deacons, and
the secretaries were authorized to have It pub-

!bib ed.
The report of the Committee on Education, as

revised, wasadopted. The moneys in the bands
of the Finance Committee were ordered to be
handed to the proper authorities.

The Tract Committee's report wasadopted.
asTbe Conference suspended badness to listen to
a missionary sermon by Rev. George Phoebus
The collection taken for the expenses of this
Conference amounted to $45 52.

The committee to nominate officers of the Mis-
elonsry Society reported: President, Hon. D. M.
Bates; Vice Presidents, Jas. Riddle and Rev. W.
Kenney; Secretary, Alfred Cooke:lan; Treasurer,
George W. Sparks. Managers—Ministera—T. J.
Qulgle y, V. Smith, T. C. Matlack, B. F. Price, J.
B. Merritt, J. EL Leightbourn, Samuel Gracey,
A. W. Milby. Laymen—J. Taylor, Game, Jas.
Riddle, Chas. Moore, H. Rickets, Stephen
Pestles. G. W. Sparke, C. H. B. Day, D. AL
Bates, W. Bright, W. J. Jones.

The Board of Stewards presented their report,
which was adopted, and the amounts appro-
priated were distributed to the claimants. The
amount raised is $2,917 23. Adjourned.

52,8 arch Streetb

NEW LINEN DRESSES,

New and Beautiful

PRINTED LINEN CAMBRICS

Bathed by last iteimer from Europe.

MOURNING GOODS,
Eir,ery variety for Spring.

We take this class of Goods

A SPECIALTY.

PERKINS & CO.,

9 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

mbsl m w3m4p;

BLACK BII:KS! BLACK BILKS
e MARKET ice

#l, NINTH lit,

lPft &
PORT JERVIB, Msrch 22.—The currying shop

of Swaney, tooper & Co.. at Sparrow Sash, was
burned this morning. The building and stock
are Insured in the following companies : Clinton,
Star, Resolute, Hope, Exce lsior, Guardian and
Yonkers, of New York; Mechanics, of Brooklyn;
Aetna and Hartford, of Hartford, and Imperial,
of England.

Gros Grain.
Drap do Lyons.
Lyons Taffetas.
Drap de France.
Caohmero do Prance.
American Groa Grain.
American Foulard.

Increase

An 6lr gent line of HICK BLACK BILKS. from 81 CO to

E. Co, bought at Auction. and of Importers direct. Pricee
are much under the average.

OPENING DAY FOR LADIES' SUITS,
SACQUEI3. &c.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH :A 18A

CURWEN STODDA.RT & BROTHER
Announce their display of

SAMPLE SUITS, BACQUES, &c.,

at the above date. The stock of material comprises the
most desirable styles in the market. from which order's
will be immediately executed.

The cheap location wo occupy. combined with advam
Mate fn tin-ahem, enable tie toeUer great inducements in
this Drpastment.

450. 952 and 454 N. SECOND STREET
mh2Ottnh24ro4

ISTATIONEVIII.

BLANK BOOKS.
The Largeat Stock and GreatestVariety of

FULL AND HALF-BOUND
BLANK BOOKS. •

MEMORANDUM, PASS,

COPY BOOKS. Etc.. Eto.,
Tobe found in this Cita,. 113 at the

Old Established
BLANK BOOK 111AN1JFACTCORY

JAS. R. SMITH& CO:,
No. 27 Sonak Seventh Street,

PML,&I>ELPHIA
Office and Salesroom,Elva-Floor.
W alternative. Up-8 Lairs.
mldlam.w.tBmrP4

160EL~sN
---t,-6R-k NeXT_A 11,1 DS

beAr; fithnee est assortmon_tin t c , and a groat varletsBiletuereal BOX. Bea cominitor n,for the sick chase-

imported d rect bp
of ailV W Bdeet from. FARR dr BROTHER.

3.4 Chestnut street, below lb:meth.
ruhl6

H. p. a O . R. TAYLOR.
PEIEINVILENN AND TOILET SOAPS,

and.64.13 N. NinthStreet.

FIiLEII,,WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.

No. 22 N.WATER street and 23 N.DELAWAREavonue..

fI_BEEN DINGER.—LANDING AND FOR BALE 'BY
,l)F J. B. BUBBLER & 108south Delaware avenue

State of Thermometer htffhtDay at the
Bulletin O.

10 A. M V. deWin d
.....26 deg. 2P. M 203 deg.

Weather dear. Boutheazt.

muurirtv EN ANNAPOLIS ROADS.

Arrest of the !Mutineers.
The Baltimore American of Saturday has the

following
e ship Tabor, Captain Otis, cleared at this port

last Saturday for Yokahama, Japan, with 1,920 tons of
coal, and on Monday sailed, to complete loading in
Annapolis Road. The crew r artion th ereof, were
shipped by Messrs. Fo er Price, ofThames street,
and a numberof the sailors were taken down to the
steam-tug Mary Rhaw, and placed on board the ship
on Thursday. 'They, were putto work, bat In a very
abort time showed a mutinous spirit, when ordered to
secure the capstan bars. A number of men, with
sheath.knices drawn, rushed on the first mate while
on or r ear the forecastle The mate (Kr. Rich) kept
them at bay, an,discharged several barrels of his re-
volver, severely wounding two of the ringleaders,
named Thomas Payne and George Robertson, This
had the effect of causing the mutineers to retreat, and
towards evening the officers of the ship, twisted by
Mr. Price, who at the commencement of the affair had
endeavored to persuade th> mon to resume their work,
succeeded in putting the two wounded mutineers, as

also another sailor. named John gums, on board the
tag, to be brought to thin city. While coming up the
bay, Barns and one of the others (Robertson) went to
the evgine-roorn, but were ordered away by the fire-
man, Benjamin Adams,whoni they knocked down,and
would have probably killed, but for the timely assist-
ance ofthe engiseer, Mr. Brock, who succeeded in
wresting from Robertson the knife in his hand. In the
struggle Adams had one of hie wrists severely cat
with the knife ofhis assailant, who was bending over
him at tho tithe.- The United Sta e crate cutter
Northerner,Captain John TtfcGow , red in sight,
and Lieutenant Travers, with a sufficient number of
men, went on board the tug, on receiving information
of the mutinv,and secured the guilty partlea,who were
brought to this city the same night, and lodged in the
Eastern Police Station for safe keeping until the next
morning.

W/NANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
rite Phillaidetplit

&ilea at the Fhlladet
Money Markel.

,lals Stock 11:xohahge.
Van

8900 LIZ-20U jycp c 118 X
8000 Pa 68 Coup 921{

100 Pa(Is 8 per 106%
2000 City6'B new Its 101
8000 N Fauna 65 89

sh Acad Musk. 87
100 eh LebNaystk 80
100sh do s6Own 29%
800 eh do its 30
100 ph do h6O 80

LEO.
800 eh Read R Its 4534
100 eh doe3own 45-44
100 eh do 4534
100 sh dob9O 45-55
200 eh do Its 454
SOO eh do etOwn 45-44
100th do b3O 454

IWO ehPhllkatrieß c 2544
100 eh do MO 2534
58 eh LehVal R Its 554
110A-RDIS.Brews

1000Pa es 2 sera 2ds 105
2000 Read ea '44-80 90
1009Leh Old in 9036

COO do 91
3000 Leh . ValReg Bds 9636

14 sh Fennell c 5T46
:.92 eh do lts 6746

200 eh &Ilk Nay 01 17
500 eh Lb Nv eta 80
2110 eb do b3O 303;

1300 ehhRea dodR bBO 453 s00 s • 0,03 i
200 eh do eB9 ookso eh Cam &Amboy 123
BOARD.
1000 N Penne R 7e 91noon

10,000 City en old 913
SOO thtvee new 101

0400 do its 100%
100 Pa60 2 sera 105

1000 Leh Gld Ln 913 J
5000Lehigh Os It Ln 86
4000 do 05 .86

2800 Belvidere & Del
2d nage 63 80

2 eh Cam&Am 1223 d
25 eh Fenn Nat Bk 59X
20 eh Penna R 5T

ke tablet .swe■wt a highfithre. and Mneh of this elate was',
offered and rejected.

Thei Bond Market is dull end a trifle' lower. 0014 is..
steady 14181 at 12M.

'l here use quite an active movement st 'tho Stack
Beaidto•daa.aa,wilibeSeen trii:_giance at ourreport,-
but the market clored weak.— rornment Loans were
34 per cent.--oIL State Loans were' steady. withWee of
the third settee at 1013%. City Loans were firm at 101 for
the new eerier. • . -

lb•adingReilrosd declined }k, and cloyed at 4534, Lehigh
Valley hattroad Itoid at 55%; Pennsylvania Railroad at
57%. and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad .et MX.

Hank and Ptusenger Railroad ahem; were unchanged.
In Canal Shares wenoticedfree salea of Lehigh Nevi.

gallon at 80.
mean. Le Haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third

street, make the following quotations of the rates of er.
change tads at 1 P.M.: United Stated 8i 1881 1164.
Oiled:" do. do, 072. 118%4118% do. 1864 114%4114U*
do. do ISSN' 111P;841165,11d0.d0..,65 new. 118311.3)41do:
do 1957.new. 11111834; do. 1808..11804118%:, Ten.
forties. 105,041 : United States 80 Year per .ceut..

on. 11V103%Due Comp. LnL Notes. 19Xt
old. wire26l2l Silver. 125011.2634.__ _

:with. Rand olph & Co, bangers. Third and Melltrlr.
quote at 1038 'o'clock as follows: Gold. 1813;• 11._'B..
sixes.lB6l li6Noll6y: Five-twentie5.1862.118.56.011331:d0..40. do..1884.114%0111%:do. do. de, in.116gA116%;do.

Y.llll 11.3.1141111%: do. 40. do. 40..1647. itifikatung
do. do. do .11368. 11834(1.6118%; Vices (en forties. 103414
196%; anyone". 103304t011f. „

dry Cooke 6f Co. quote uovertromdt securities. &c.. to-
- day ao follown: 1.1:-8:-041.881; 116%4414341-old-Pivetwers-
tler. 118,140118MmewrivotwWin oPB4. 114%411414: do.

OV.: Ift.b. 110,(Al len;Pivetwentiesof July. 11.31iatii1334;
• In. 1867. 111330Lipos; 'lo.' vest . it:maims; Ten.forties.

105302611, 6% bol d. 181%; Pacifies. iusygastuu.
The followingis the amount ofCoal transported over

the Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad
for the week ending Mar. 18. 1869, and since
January 1, 1869, together withcorresponding period
last year•

THIRD EDITION
zr~s--cs+ot«~x.
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FROM WASITIN'Gi/t01,47

THE , TENURE OF , OFFICE LAW

A \',S'T, OR id CAUCUS
•

Several Republican Senates Withdraw

ADVICES FROM HAYTI

Week. Previously. Total.
Tom. Tone. Tons.

—6,210 66,935 63,205
..4,858 27,481 31,79

1.912 ........29,604

Philadelphia Produce. itiarket*
MOIYPAY. March 22 —There is a steady inquiry for Clo-

verered, and tuPtt ,er eales of 1.000huahols aro reported at
69 7t4ii4_,Blu 25. Timothy Is in better •equest. and 341,0
bupbels cold at 1/3 62. Tro receipts of rtazseed art tri-
fling. and it is taken on arrival at $9 65 There is no
change in Queroltron Dark, and we quote No. I at $56
per ton.
Thereina SiniefeelingIn the Flour market.but the trade

is not characterized by a great degree of activity. About
3.50 bbl . changed hands, madly lowa. Wipconeln and
Minnesota Fairs Family at $610087 per bbl., including
100 bane), Southern Illinois at $6 75. some Pennsylvania
Family at $7011125; Ohio do.do. at ti 184319; Fancy at $9 50
012: Extras at $6096 26: and duper Ulf at $546 50. Rye

F our ranges from $7 25 to $B.according to quality. No
ebonies in Corn Neal.

The Wbeat Marketis very quiet, without change in
prices. Sald'of SAGO hue. Red at $1 60451 65: 400 bus.
Indiana Amber' at $1 70. and 500 bus. No. 1 Spring at
$1 46 Rye Issteady. with further sales of Western and
Yet neylvania at 81 63(R,81 55 Corn is Prim hardlY
maintained. Yellow is offered at Mc.: 1600 bushels sold
at a price tobe tired. Oats are steady, with sales of
6.000bushels Weitern at72q75c. 7.000 bushels of Batley

sold on_secret tems. and 13a) bushels Barley Maltat $216.
Widaky fa dull, and ranges from 93 to 83.1. tax paid.

The • Wew V ork eloWey filitheket.
(From the N. Y. Herald of to

ifllszort 2L—Thete is a lively apprehension in financial
circles as to the course ofthe money market for the pee
riod to the first week in the ensuingmonth. Ordinarily

Itwould be necessary to calculate °idyl° the let pros.
Imo, but the experience hue been en often repeated of
continued etriogeticy for many days beyond the allotted
or expected time that engssements are now made or
declined with reference to this fact Last-year the ac-
tivity of money continued a whole month, while
in a more recent instance. in the period
succeeding the hat quarterly statement. nearly ten days
elapsed beforethe money was returned to the Wake and
circulation in sufficient quantities to reduce the rate of
Interest on call loans to the usual figure. The extent of
the stringency which is looked for at the close of the
present month is varioualy canvassed. Indeed. the sub-
ject has divided the street into two sets ofthinkers, who
until within a few days were eerie evenly divided.
Latterly. however, those who predict unturned sett.
city have suddenly Frown into a large ntsjorityoas wit.
neared in a decided "bear" attack upon stocks on datnr-
day. Last yearthe crisis was precipitated in the middle
of March, Ishen commie sients aa highes 1,,' and y' of one
per cent. per day were paid In addition to the legal, rate
o it tercet, and continued with little abatement until the
tecondiA.Pril. -.lle.sigoa- tha--preparatiote-
for the quarterlyn- statement by the banks at that
time, the money market was subjected to the
aseravating intinsnces of the immense 'drop" is Atlan
tic M. 11, demoralizing as it didallele:gee oflenders. and
the 'itigatlonbetween the erte and New York Central
rival operators. Ihue tar In the prevent year theactivity
has not created a greater demand than that which could
be satiated be the payment of coin int.reet There is
still • wide margin of time within which the
n arket may fluctuate to the extreme of atria-
piece, and the 'ltem's" -shake their- - ireatte
ar d say that such is its undoubted destiny.
The lit of Mail is the great "settling day" of the
country. tot only for part engagements, bat for the con-
traction ofnew ones. The thoosands of industrial enter-
orieeii in -New England wlich have lain inoperative
through the winter, the resumption or rather the full de-
velopment of the mining laureateof the Middle States.
and the great tigricuitural element, all require money at
tale time of the year. The refine conical°"New 'I ork
with the n iddle of Atoll. Lsating throughoutthe summer.
or until the demand comesfrom the West and the South
for the movement of the' grain and cotton crone.

Governments in London touched Se on Friday. the
highest point they have ever reached The advance to
this potht was expected on Thursday by our ,foreign
baskets. wbo were purchasers to an amount varionely
estimated at from 810,040,000 to SIE,OOO OM. The market
elated heavy. bow ever. in consequence of the reaction
succeeding tir le demand and tt e inability of the foreign
bankers to profitably Place the exchange made &tithed
the "Weber. d bonde, while the design,
who bad eald them were willing to

allow/dew t. settle In inner to lay in now stooks at
lower gores While the 't still contln. e to lead the
iii.t . d ate the highest priced. the effect of the passage
of the Polite Credit bill' as been to divert for-len alien.
tion and jott etment to the other batten which are ex
petted to lo• admitted to toe call at the boards in London
and Frankfort The If as became a favorite for shipment.
aid of the millions purchased as above stated a large pro.

fite lion was of this date.
Go% WM Stftdr-efed to the effect of distracting rumor@

in be r arty portion of the week. but ber CAMP, compara-
tively steady at the close. Q rte a "squeeze" was con
trtved when the foreignbankers came to deliver their
gold which they had sold speculatively again -t the bond,
bought fur export. and Be high as Ii was paid for borrow-
ing during the crisis of this demand.

YD. den exchange was utterly demoralized by the im -
menee pfrebaree of bonds for the European market.
C'letransfere were made at 10i3X. and prime bantenii.

tv days. gold down to 1082i. Them figures are nearly
low enough to cause gold importations.

The stock market duringthe week was in the main dull
as to the number of transactions. the desire to avoid en-
gagements during fee present state of the money market
k eel ins operators quiet. OnSaturday the cliques mint.
tested a disposition to "get from under" their loads, and
a sharp attack was made upon the railroad list.

..-

New Work Stock Market.
[Special Despatch to the Killed& Evening Bulletin. I
NEU Volta. March V.—The money market continues

ULM ttled. rates ranging from 7 per cent. in currency to 7
in gold. The banks are in a good conservative condi-
tion. feeling dirposed to assist the etreet Eta much as pos-
sible, at the same litre keeping in a condition to be able
to make a good statement when the Comptroller
demands it. Discounts are dull. ratesering' of caper
is excess of the demand. The are 11E142 per
cent. forpnme grades. Gold finn at Si 81 The131.4.•o ing to the decline of the bonds In Landon. trans-
eel ions are about average. The rates for carrying range
frets Oh to 6 per cent.

Governmentsare dull and heavy, and 3' to 34 per cent.
lower than en Saturday. in response to the decline in
London. Very few bonds are offering. and those only by
timid holders, who are unable to carry them. owing to
the tightneas of the money market. Prominent dealers
take all offered. Railway charm are active and lower.
New Yort Central is the most conspicuous stock oporated
to.day, declining to 154.4: on a rumor of contemplated
legislation In Albany, to the effect that the surplus
earnings of the road, after declaring a fair divi-
dend on the stock, than be paid over ti the State.
Pacific Mali further declined to 8.511% owing to the causes
previrmelv stated In them despatches. Northwestern
char., are active and fairly steady. The miacellaneass
shares, especially Mariposa. are firm. Reading is steady
at 90% to 9114.

Krorrezpondenta of theAseoelated Press.
New YORK. March 716—Stocks ex-ited. Gold. 1313i;

Exchange, 108% Fivetwentlee. 1862. 11834: do.. 1864.
114.3.; do. 18ell. 1163,1; new, 113; 1887. 11.3's ; Ten.fortlea
106°.: Virginia Sties. 60; Missouri Biter.. ES; Canton
Company. 59; Cumberland Preferred. Etre ; New York

entre'. 1553 a Beading, 91; Hudson River 137 i 4 ;
MicLigan Central. 118: Michigan Southern. 96; GIL
note Central. 137; Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 86; Cleve-
land and Toledo. 105li Chicago and Rock island, 11714;
Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne. 119; Erie, 3314.

Marketsby 'a elegraplx.
;Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

Prrranonnu. March22 —Crude Petroleum on Saturday
was firm with a materialadvanceand buyers were aux.
sous to invest ; males of8.000 barrelslatd on .Frlday eveniug,
July to December. 40 to 46 gravity. 1,000 barrels each
month, at 1634 c :2 ON)barrels first Allegheny rime, 40 to 46
gravity. at 1434e.: a put of $201.1 for the privilege of placing

o. Si) the year at 1334 c 1.100 bbls. and a part of $lOO ail
the year s. o. at 1334 c Market clue firm. Relined Oil
firma ,with a fair inquiry:sales of800 bbl, 5.0.0 n the spot at
t9340. EARbarrele March 80. and 2,500 March30 Receipts.
1,429 barrels ehipped by A •••V. R. II .182 barrels refined;
from D. U. depot. 246 barrels refined, 25 barrels crude.

Now YORK, March 23, 1934 P. M.—Cotton—The market
this morning was unsettled. with a fair demand. Bales
of about 1.040 bales. We quote Rl3 follows : Middling
Uplands. 26H0V...134: Middling Orleans. 22%1129.

Flour, ,20.—Iteccipts-0.800 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is irregular; tow• grades-lower
and dull; family brands firmer and salable. Tho Fele.
are about 6.000 hble. including Superfine State at $5 60
($6 10; Itictr. State at $l3 25W 155:L0w grades Western
Extra at $6 15(46 50. Southern Flour's dull at $ll 404685
for Extra Baltimore and Country. and $6 aege 70.486 40
63113 for Family do. California Flour is dull at $7007 93
for old via the horn and $lO4BlO 75 for new via the
letbmus.

Grem.—Recolete—Wheat, 5,800 bushels. The market is
heavier. freighte firmer Corn—Receipts-91.460; bushels
The market in firmer. with a fair demandoutlet of.20.030
bushels New Western at 88@87 afloat. oats —Recelpte-
-5 160 bushels• market firmer; sales of 11,000 Bushels at
73}4. Barley firmer, but quiet.

Prnvislomi—The receipts of Pork are 550 barrels.
The mat ket ts lowerat $Bl 60 'for .new Western Mess.
Lard-Receipts, 6409= The market is dull. We quote
fair to prime steam at 1574@)19. Hoge—Market unsettled.
Werte.rn. 18Mr$14.1i.Whit_tity—ltecelpb, 811bbls. The market to dull. We
quote Western free at 95c..

Bririta of.Turpentino weak at 626455238. Rosins , firm.
Petroleurri firm.

Sugars.firm with a good demand at LIU' 1:423i for fair
to • reaping.

fllorreariondeneel of the &woofs
YouirMaroh M.—Cottonstead thtllo bal laold at

2634. • Flour dull and easier • sales of s.roi:. learnt State,
$5 6150k7 ;Olio.6 2607 85; weatern. $5 45Q7130; Southern,n 6 75. Wheat declining ;4.007 Dunham soidtCanada

lifonnev, March22, 1869:'--There was considerable se. White, $1 60. Cam dulland unchanged:salsa ofol,oes
tinily to-day is financial circles. and the demand for buebels mixed Western at b2c.(0870. Oats quint. Beef
loans was such as to teat the resources of the market. quiet. I'mk heavy; new Mess, 881 BThallll 60. Lard dull;
meetof the bank, are, or affect to be, not a condition steam. 113Pailit Whieky dull and quotationaaro nominal.
to expand, and mintnue to act with Meat reserve in BAyrueons. March 20.-4.iotton quiet, nominally 28 canto.
view of a pomittlecall from the Comptroller about the let Flour active and unchanged ; Howard btrest Nup..rfine,

of the ensuing 'month. As might be expected uoder 75146 SO; do.s.Extra.$6 75t8i8 75 do. • Family $9 50181
throe eircumetattoes, thebulk of the transactions 'are On 10 Ill ; City Mipp. Bpper.soo. At; .1506 501do. Extra: S7.H
gall. The untold°market Is moderately easy and lenders 9 60t.d0. Farnilv, $9 ,15012 ; Western Supsrlide. $5 5040;
are liberal to all applicants who are fortified by do. Baba. $6 1064225; do F.emily s9o_lo. Wheat dull;
=exceptional eccuritics. The rated ' were without tales of prime Maryland Red at$2 10 Corn dull; White.
elsnee, but quite lint at OW per cent, for de• 604101 cents; Yellow.- 80(881 'cents. Oata dull at 68,g70

mend loan' on government bonde. and at 708 per cent. cents. Rye dant at $1 .100P1 48. Mee* Pork quiet' at
en' miscellaneous securities. Mercantile piper . •wee s22soo4gilliacon firms.ribbed sideo, 17centst• clear de.d
pawed an theistreets at 8100per °amt. •for prime, jig 18 =eta. ahouldme, 15 omits; hams.9o@2l cents. Lard.

Sures.but names not thoroughly reibiltitt store not par. quiet 0.20 eMits. WifillkY vt 94195405 b
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Foreign Ini!nktOion to the South

Tfomeseion-of the rebels., but nothing about here ~
,Indicated: that ebo, was other than a lawfai tner-
'chantvessel. ',While at Aux Cayes the American
Minister visited the Jason, and on leaving was
painted with 15grins, which was returned by the

'NAVAL ORDERS. - •
Capt. HebertThompson has been ordered to

the naval station at Mound City, Illinois. , Coln-
rounder James P. Foster is relieved from .that
station,and. Is waiting orders.,Chief Engineer
Andrew Lawton has been ordeed to thePhiladel-
phia Navy Yard. Chief Engineer Ethridge Law-
ton is ordered tothe Boston, Navy_ Yarri.',l3econd
Assistant Engineers O. W. Allison . and George
W. Hall are ordered to theKansas. Second As-
sistantEngineers E. Wells and A. J. Kenyon are
ordered to theQuinnebang. Second Assistants

D.,Potte and J. G. Brownham ordered to the
Umtata .and R. T. Bamote to the Aroostook;
First Assistant C. Andrade and Second.Assistant
E. Cheney to the Maumee.

MMTAXNDIATEKICALIAo•

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
Wholeaale and Retail.

LACE CURTAINS,From Washington.
TEE TENURE OF OFFICE LAW. •

(SpecialDespatch to the Phil& Evening DuiWin.]

WASHINGTON, March 22.—The Republican Sen-
ators bad a stormy time in caucus, this morning,
over the Tenure of Office act. Tap debate turned
upon the proposition to suspend it for the whole
of Grant'a term, which was offered. by Mr. Ed-
,munds, as a compromise. The majority were
unwilling to accept this. The discussion
was exceedingly animated, and a number of

.speeches were made. As the vote , was about
'being taken, a largo majority appearing to be
in favor of the suspension, )dessrs. Morton,
Grimes, Sprague and others withdrew,Mr. !dor
ton calling it a surrender, but saying he would
not accept it on such terms.

Those remaining inside finally adjourned to
meet agatn at 2 o'clock, nothing having been de-
cided upon

NOTTINGHAM CURTAIN%
Bare l'atternmi-lirery Elegant,

Broche Tapestry Terries,
The LatestExhibition of FrenchTaste,

altogether tutlquo.

Solid and Striped Terries,
Damasks, French Lastings,

Satin Stripes.

CURTAIN TRIMMINGS,Tait Wan DEPARTMEMT. aft.

Gen. Sherman has entirely revolutionized the
way of doing thing 6 in the War Department, and
is instituting vigorous economical measures.
Hereto.ore the various bureaus have been prac-
tically independent, and the Adjutants,
Commissary; and Quatermasters Gen-
eral have been in the habit
of issuing orders relating to their bureau on their
own responsibility without even consulting the
General-in-Chief or the Seretary of War. No
order of any sort is now allowed to go out
without having first passed/ under
Sherman's eye. General Sherman illus-
trates the necessity of this by saying
it has often happened heretofore, that supplies
havebeen accumulated at a great expenseat dis-
tant stations from which troops were about to
be removed, which could not have happened but

fire Bureau contract system in vague.
ICerreepoodettoe of the Associated Preys'

Wssanseeron, March/2.—ft appears from the
Richmond Whiesit- to-day that several Austrians
s ill arrive next weelc,to settle a few miles below
Richmond. A large thank of Englishmen will
arriveat New York, in April, and arrangements
have been made for an extensive importation of
Germans. Letters have been received from the
Netherlands, Russia, and other European
States, showing that there will soon
bee large immigration to Virginia. Northern
men are also prospecting for settlements.

All the available clerical force at army headq-
narterein Richmond was engaged on Saturday in
preparing new appointments for the State,
the time having arrived when
under the law all parties who cannot
take the test oath are to be removed from office.
Among the appointments for the city of Rich-
mond is Colonel Egbert, Chief of Police. It is
noted as it curious fact throughout the 'length
and breadth of Virginia, with few and rare ex-
ceptione, that no marriage can be solemnized be,
cause of the removal of clerks.

The Senate Republican caucus held an ani-
mated session of two hours, this morning, con-
sidering the Tenure-of-Office question. No de-
cision was reached, and the caucus will re-assem-
bfe at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Messrs. Morton,
'Grimes and Sprague and several others, ad-
vocates of total repeal, withdrew before the
adjournment, refusing to be bound
by caucus decisions. A large proportion of the
members participated in the discussion, and it is
said to have become apparent that the law will
either be repealed or suspended until the 4th of
March, 1873, the propositionfor suspension until
next December being generally abandoned.

Rear Admiral Hoff forwards voluminous re-
ports from Commander Abbott, of the Yantic,of
the progress of the revolution in Hayti. Com-
mander Abbott reports, under date of Feb. 10th,
that the Yantic left Port an Prince on the ad of
that month for Aux Cayes, finding there on arri-
val the British war steamer Jason and a few for-
eign merchant vessels. The town was
besieged by Sainave's land forces,
the inhabitants Siting in considerable
excitement and alarm. Domingues remained at
Aux Cayes, determined on making a vigorous
resistance. On Feb. 4th, the Ilaytien flagship,
with Salnave on board, came into the harbor and
anchored, and on the next day Salnave sent,

through the Yantic, notices to the different for-
eign consuls and the inhabitants of Aux Cayes,
announcing his determination to attack the town
at 3.30 A. M., thenextday, unlesssurrendered be-
fore. When the town was first invested by Sal-
nave's troops, a number of thepeople,principally
non-combatants, sought and obtafned refuge on
merchant vessels in the harbor, and when
Sainave's announcement was made, the number
greatly increased.

The foreign consulates were also overcrowded
with refugees. On the evening of the 4th, Do-
mingstes, Secretary of State, requested an asylum
on board the Yantis, which was relined, but he
was sent on board a Norwegian bark. On the
afternoon of February 6th, presuming that the
bombardment would take place, the merchant
vessels, with the assistance of the Jason and
'Entitle, removed from the anchorage to a safer
pert of the bay.

The threatened bombardment did not take
uiace,however,and had not commenced when the
Yantic sailed on Feb. Bth. The President and Ad-
miral were unwilling tobegin the attack until the
arrivalof theSalnave,which was hourly expected.
An-Interview was had by our officers with Sal-
nave, with regard to the,protection of American
interests and the disposition of refugees.

The President was wiling to do all he could to
protect the neutral interests,and would allow the
refugees, who were crowding the Merchant V6B-
- in such a manner ea to seriously endanger
life, either to go to Acquit', the nearest place
under Salnave's authority, or to'return to' shoes,
and a majority Chose the `latter. • Oneldiniater
also had anether interview, with the rebel Chief
Domingue and his Cabinet, but no pacific ar-
rangements could be made •with them, as they
appeared determined to defend the townas long
asj)eselble.

Domingne paid he , had written to Mr. Seward,
offering to annex to theUnited States that part
of the island underhiscontrol, and requested the
Minister to use the power of the United States to
prevent Salnave from bombarding thetown until
Mr. Seward's reply was received. This was, of
course, decidedly refused. On the morning of
Feb. 6th, our Minister, the captain of the Jason,

and CommanderAbbott had ,an interview with
Ramo, Demingue's princitial adviser and
Secretary of the Interior. and ac-
quainted him with 'the offer made by the
Captalu of the Jason, to convey Domingue
his Cabinet and principal, officers thirty miles in
the direction of Jamaica. , Tide offer was made
from metives of la/inanity, with Salnave's con-
sent, but was declined. Atir. Cayes is defended
on the seaside by' three-oar four batteries, each
mounting one of two guns.

Commander Abbott Was informed at Anx Cayes
by the Hayden Adealral that the Mount Vernon
was'repented to have arrivedat St. Marksfor the

use of the rebels. , The above reports include a
copy of a memorandum Of military executions
made by the rebel authoritiee atAuxCayes,signed
by Parties who are certified to by James DeLong,
United States Consul, as being wrathy of full
faith and credit. The details recount many acts
ofbarbarity. The signers state among other
matters that when the men engaged in the revo-
bitten desert the rebels, their wives are im-
prisoned and in manyinstances shot.
" A later report from. the Yantic, date/ 26th of
February, states that Capellaytten iftsurrounded
by rebels, and the inhabitants appear to be desti-
tute. - -.On the 20th the Haytlen war steamer
&thieve entered, the harbor tat Gonalves, and
that evening the rebels` attacked the town,
but +Wore , repulsed._ The Mount Vernon
wailmanoramanor at- St. markt) 'that town being In

In all qualities.

French Cretonnes and Glazed Chintzes,
A Large Assortment•

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

Of Hie Richest Styles yet brought out.

WINDOW SHADES.
Plain, In all the New 'Tints.

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

Holders of Government Bonds
W ould do well to exchange them for

New Seven Per Cent. Gold Bonds
OF THE

Lake Superior and MississippiRiver RR.
We can take Government Coupon Bonds to-day and

deliverthe Lake Superior, paying the following differ-
-cures h 2 cash:

On 1601'sper 1,600. .8204 50
On 186S's 6'

011864'e "
.

lgS 50
On 1666'5,Nov., per 1,000 919 00

On 1865% Juin "
••-•••• • • - • • • 174 60

174 60
On 1868's " 174 60

There priceswill vary as the market fluctuates. For
full particulars, pamphlets, &c, apply to

JAY COOKE lit CO.,
114S. Third Street.

E. W. CLARKez CO.,

35 S Third Street.
Fistal Agents lake Superior and linissippi River Railroad.

mbl9 etlip

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., N. Y.

DREXEL, HARJES & CO., Paris.

Bankers and Dealers In B. S. Bonds.

Partite going abroadcan make all theirfinancial
arrangements with us, and procure Lettere ofCredit
available in apart! ofEurope.

Drafts for Sale on England, Ireland,
France, Germany, &c.

mbin fsi tfss

c eAk •*BANKERS, 41• Q
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Goval.NmiNATLEßssEmmyRITES,

STOCK COLD
AND NOTE BROKERS'.

Moometa of Banks, Finns, and Itidividuals received, sulljeot
'o chock dteight. , r. •

,INTEREST'ALLOWED ON BALANCES

ENERAkENTBFOR

6 10 p PENNSYLVANIAvrftZatrlslDETl VA'*
OF THE 6\9

Alls4l4llEN° Of THE e„mra,

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The NATIONAL LIFE iNEIORANCE COMPANY Is t,

corporation,chartered by special Act of Congress, ap
proved Stay 2S, 1808, witha

CASH CAPITAL " $1 000 000 1 FULL PAID.
Liberal terms Offered to Agents and, Solicitors, who

are invited toapply atour office.
Full particulars tobe bad on Application atouroillee,

baited in" the BecObd stool' of our Banking Rouse,
where ,Cirenlarot and Tarn bids, fully describing tb,

advantages'offered by the onpany,,inaybe bad.
, .

Z. W. IMAM:IL-dr CO,
' . No. 85South ThirdSt:

IMMO

FOR SALE—AN INVOICE' OP 11/OSITiIIRG RAGS.
sesortedlinen and cotton.

PETERWRIGHT StSONS.
115 Walnut street

IVERbIiOIELLI..-00BOXES VINO_QUALI TY
1 whit°. Importect avid tor sale by JOS, O. BOSSIER 411
(VAN OOPtb Delaware avert*. iltra

FOURTH EDITION.
3:00 O'Oloole.

BY. TELBGRAPH.

CONGRESSIONAL AFFAIRS
forty-firstcongress—First Session.

WASHINGTON, March 22.
threarn•—Mr. Fenton presented alesolutionof

the New York Chamber of Commerce in refer-
ence to secret salesof gold and government bonds
by the Treasury Department.

'Mr. Pomeroy reported from the Committee on

014ifiablie La de a bill granting the right of way to
"the Midl d Pacific Railroad.

Severs endtnentsrecommended by the Com-
mitteewere agreed to, and the bill was passed.

The Senate then elected the following officers :

Sergeant-at-Arms, John S. French. of North
-Cittolburnecuttvo—Clerk;-John- M;--Morrio, of
South Carolina; Congressional Printer, Alvin M.
Clapp, of Now York. --

Mr. Abbott introduced a jointresolution rela-
tive to taking the ninth census.

Mr. Cole introduced a joint resolution direct-
ing the Secretary of the Treasury to apdit and
settle the accounts of William J. Patch, late Col-
lector of Internal Revenue of the First District
of California. Referred to the Committee on Fi-
nance.

Mr. Kellogg introduced a bill, which was re-
ferred to the Committee on the Pacific Railroad,
to aid in the construction of the Pacific Central
Railroad from some point on the Rio Grande to
the Pacific coast.

Mr. Sumner introduced a bill to amend the
several acts of Congress relating to naturaliza-
tion. Referred to the Committee on the Ju-
diciary.

Mr. Osborn introduced a bill to facilitate and
provide for themore perfect preservation of reo-
ords in the courts of the United States. Referred
to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Feesenden, from the Committee on Appro-
priations, reported a joint resolution authoriz-
ing the Secretary of the Interior to rent a fire-
proof building for the use of the department.
Passed.

Mr. Fessenden reported a resolution to author-
ize the correction of an error in the enrolmentof
the Civil Appropriation bill by the omission of
the provision requiring theproprietors of bonded
warehouses toreimburse the United States the
salaries of storekeepers.

Mr. Sherman said that the provision having
been adopted by bothHouses, he supposed he
ought to.vote for its proper enrolment, but he
felt bound to say that it bad been adopted with-
out proper consideration; that in his judgment
it was in direct conflict with the law of last year,
and would work marked injury to the public ser-
vice.

Mr. Fessenden defended the provision, and the
resolution was agreed to.

Hoesn.—Under the call of States bills,and joint
resolutions were introduced and referred as fol-
lows:

By Mr. Lynch, to provide for a gradual re-
sumption of specie payment.

Also, to provide against undue expansions and
collections of the currency.

By Mr. Poland, to provide for a uniform sys-
tem of naturalization.

By Mr. Jencks, for the samepurpose.
By Mr. Kelsey, to prohibit secret sales or pur-

mans of gold or bonds for the government
By Mr. Davis, to amend the judicial system of

the United States.
Also, to establish the office of Assistant Judge

for the Eastern District of Texas.
By. Mr. Bennett, to provide for the lights to

be carried by steam vessels on the lakes. Also,
for the better protection of the northern and
northwestern frontier.

By Mr. Wood, to repeal the act in relation to
the certification of checks by national banks.

Also, to alter the computation of foreign
money for government purposes.

By Mr. Cade, to remove obstructions from
East river, New York harbor.

By Mr. Morrell (Pa.), to authorize the con-
struction of a railroad and telegraph line from
Washington city to Cleveland, Ohio, or to Erie,
Pa., by the nearest direct route.

By Mr. O'Neill. relative to the nee of boilers on
steam vessels other than those made of charcoal
plate and wrought iron. Also, giving the con-
sent of the United States to the erection of 'a
bridge across the Delaware river betweenPhila-
delphia and Camden.

By Mr. Bingham, in reference to claims of
contractors for machinery for steam war vessels.

By Mr. Lawrence—without endorsing it—to
incorporate the Washington and Cincinnati
National Railroad Company:

By Mr. Winans, for the election of a delegate
in Congress from the Distrlct'of Columbia.

By Mr. Ingersoll, in relation to bridges across
the Ohio river.

By Mr. Logan, for the appointment of a super.
vielng surgeon of the marine hospitals of the
United States.

Also, to aid in the construction of the Inter-
national Pacific Railroad from Cairo, Illinois, to
the Rio Grande, Sic. .

By Mr. Cook, to authorize the construction of
a railroad from Davenport, lowa, to Topeka,
Kansas.

By Mr. Asper, to divide the State of Texas, to
organize that portion lying south and west of the
Colorado river into the State of Lincoln, and to
provide for the continuance of a provisional
government in Texas.

By Mr. Hawley, making appropriations for
the improvement of the -Rock Island and Des
MoinesRapids, in the Mississippi.

Also, to supply condemned .otdnanee to the
Soldiers' Monument Committee of Rock Island.

By Mr. Wells, to regulate the inspection and
appraisement of imports in certain cases.

By Mr. Boles, inreference to charges of deser-
tion in cases of soldiers honorably discharged.

Also, making a grant of lands for a railroad
from the junction of the Mississippi and Mis-
souri rivers to theRio Grande.

Also, granting further time to the Little Creek
and Fort Smith Railroad for the completion of
the first section of its road.

By Mr. Conger, to amend the act for the sale
of the Fort Gratiot military reservation

Also,
i

a joint resolution of the Michigan Legis-
lature n relation to railroad grants.

By Mr. Ferry, similar resolutions.
By Mr. Stoughton,for holding a special session

of the U. 8. Courts at Kalamazoo, Michigan. •
By Mr. Hopkins, to grant certain lands to Wis-

consin as swamp land. 1

By Mr. Sawyer, legalizinK certain portions of
the Agricultural College scrip for the improve-
ment of the river and harbor.

By Mr. Washburne (Wis.), memorial of the
Wisconsin Legislature for establishing a port of
entry at SuperiorCity, Wisconsin.

By Mr. Johnson, changing the limits of a land
district in California. -

Also, to provide better security for the lives of
passengers on steamboats.

By Mr. Smith (Oregon), for the collection and
permanent location of the Snake Indians in Ore-
gon.

By Mr. Clarke (Kansas), in relation to treaties
with Indian tribes.

By Mr.Tatfe, in relation to Agricultural' Col-
lege scrip.

Also, to provide for the subsistence of Indians
in the Upper Platte agency.

Also, for a railroad grant from Lincoln, Ne-
braska. to Denver, Colorado. • .

By Mr. Cobb, for the relief of certain honor-
ab'y discharged soldiers.

Memorials of the several State Legislatures, in
reference to various subjects, were presentedby
the delegates of Utah, Colorado, Dakota, Ari
zona and 'ldaho.

By Mr. Kerr, to provide a uniform rule of
naturalization.

By Mr. Maynard, to incorporate the Southern
Express Company.

By Mr. Willard,inxeference•to the examination
of impure and diluted wince and liquors.

By Mr. Haight, joint resolution of the New
Jersey. Legislature in relation, to the navigation
of the Delaware river. .

_

By_Mr. Winans, granting' the right of was, to
the Memphis. El Paso and Pacific Railroad Com-
pany from •El Pam to the Pacific ocean. He
moved the previous question on, its Passage.

CHILDREN'S CLOTIIING,
MSES' DRESSMAKING ,

A 5P101211.14.
Tile mostbeautiful styles at very , reasonable prices.

M. EIHOEIVIAIiER Sz CO..
1024 Ohesinut Strap&

K NI FE;
Nit CetlntoiCes Lmt. Tvatt

BYLEON LBW'S.-
AILITISOR 01 "TM WaIION-TICAII4,b P110)--

2147 "1133 swzra WOL.Por 11"; ETC:, , •

CBAPThR I._

ALIPS 01.01110treLY STAB= I
Towards the close of a beautiful day in Jane.lBol4

a manandwoman, mounted upon 'fleet horsed, time
gallopingoverone of the great plaits of 'the Welt;
and Grew rein in the spade Of a' clump_ of Jeotttaa=;-
wooda upon the bankofa beantlfal river: *Maybe&
ridden far and rapidly. Their_ateeds were panting.

nd covered with sweat and,foans.
"We must give the horses a breathing spell."- Said

the former. slipping to the ground;and his Comoart-
ion nodded a graceinl assent, as she followed hides-,

The couple were evidently father Bald daughter: - -
The man was in the prime of life. hale and hearty;

with a large hams, which was sinewy and athletle.,,
without ceasing tobereacted and' prepossessing .. Be',
had the keen, ahrewdlook. peculiar to, the, advantie
guards of civilization, and there was anhonest, frank
expression on his elm-browned face_hat prociaimed:
bleintegnty and courane. , - ," •

In herway, his daughter was equally pletureaque
and attractive.

In the early flash of womanbood, with:ft ~,pure,
sweet and tamer face, with eyes darkly gloWing, with
coral-tinted lips, and cheeks softly flashed with 'that
bne of the rose, with amber curls floatingbehitid her,;
she was as graceful as a gazelle, as light-beartetrasr a•
bird, as lovely as a flower and as spirited as 'ma'tamed antelope. - 2

Theatteam by which the couple had halted WO"
Wood river, a branch of the Platte, In Nebraska., Atli.,point fifty miles northwest ofFort Kearny.

"Are you tired, Miriam?" asked the hanter,GeOrge.
Dane, with fatherly solicitude. -

..Tired, father?" rejoined the maiden, with a happy'
laugh. "Oh, no. How could Ibe tired after a day
like this? Every minute has been tilled with pleas—-
areand excitement. 1 feel as fresh as solider bird."

Thefather smiled understandingly, with a look lull
of thefondest affection.

"I can guess the canee of yout lightness ofheart„."
said be, smilingly. ''The return , now daily ezeectediP
of acertain Hubert Earle, from the calnesof Idaho,
may account. I suspect, for your preemt gladneas."

A heightened color appeared en Miriam's lace, fork
the name mentioned was that of her lover. Bhe art
revered the glances of her father, however, with- a
frankness that attested his entire sympathy with. het,.
and said:

•.7rue, father, my heart bae been unusually light
for several days past. How could it be otherwise.
since I know that Hubert is coming?" •

Mr. Dane did tot reply. He was looking, with
kindling eyes, over the fair flower-dottai plain;and
his next remark showed how widely his thoaghta had
strayed.

" I wonder what mother has been doing without us
all day. Miriam. She must be lonely, with no one'
tospeak toor share hermeals. I Shouldn't wonder
if wecould see onr home from this point." and his
face lighted up with a soulful glow. "Our cottage is
notmore than seven miles distant; let me see?" -

He drew from his coat apocket- gins.adjusted it to
his eight, pointing it in a northerly direction,-and'
gazed through it long and earnestly, towards his
rancho upon Carrey's Fork.

"Yes. I eee it," be said. at lastwith,a longdeep
and joyful inspiration. as If theeight refreshed him
in every nerve. "There is our cottage, tiß plain as'
dey. I caneven see the vines you planted before the
windowa, Miriam. tend there, on the grape-vine •
bench, ander the big elm, sits your mother. husl at
her sewing. Bless berl She doesnot imagine weAra ,
looking at her. Look, Miriam."

He yielded the instrument to his daughter;
obeyed his injunction, her lovely face glowinjwith,
smiles as sheregarded the distant home-scene.

"Dearmother!" she murmured. "It is a treat to
her to be able to sit outunder the trees without fear
of molestation. There are no hostile Indians here-
about now--are there, father?" . •

-Ivo. Red Knife, as you have already heard.
was killed yesterday by a settler, and his band has
retreated towards the mountains. I will, confess„
Miriam,that during all the time we have been in the
West, I have notfelt so light-hearted and care-freees'
since we received- news of Red Knife's death. You
have justseen how this joybubbles over in me. Red
Knife was a demon. rather than asavage."

Miriam shuddered, and her featuresevenpaledat
the memoryofthe Indian mentioned. '

He never spared a pale lace," she said, striving to .

speak calmly. "Desolation and cruelty marked big
path. For more than tnree years he hasraged toand:
fro upon the plains like a ravening wolf. He was the
terror of the border."
" You have named him appropriately, Mariam," said.

the bunter. "He had a fiendish-healed of thewhite
race, and h's victims have been many.

Mr. Dane held out his hand for the glass, and Mi-'
riam was in the act of restoring it, when a strange.,
gasping, batting Bound startled them both, and eent
them quickly to the saddles.

The bunter wheeled his horse and looked down.
upon the river.bank. from which direction the sound
had come, his manner self-possessed, but his coun-
tenance indicative of aim): The maiden fqllowed
his example.

Her eyes were the first to discover the canoeof they
sound that bad startled them, detecting a man'sfigure
creeping along through the undergrowth ofbashes

•

lining the shore.
At the same moment, their presence in turn was de-

tected, for the man dropped suddenly among thepro-
tective bashes. as if he bad been shot.

"An Indian?" whispered Miriam, drawingfrom her
bosom a revolver. ter,

The hunter shook his bead, continuing towatch the
spot at which the man bad fallen, his band on his
rifle, his manner that of one ready (or acad.'s.

Suddenly, as the man showed a haggard face. pear-
l" g cautiously from his concealment, Mr. Dane's
anxious countejiance broke into a smile, and he cried.
out:

"Hallo! Is that you, Thompson? Do yontake us for
Indians, that you skulk there in the bashes?"

The individual addressed was silent a full minute,
as it seemed, from sheer amazement; then ho sprang
out from his hiding-place with a cry of relief, and ad-
vanced swiftly towards the father and daughter. •

He was a man of middle age, of the ordinary type
ofbackwoo amen, strong and brown and stalwart, of
the rude, rough type that seems to belong to the bor-'
der. Hie face was haggard and white, although,
covered with perspiration. Hisbreath came through•
his parted lips in quick uneven gasps. He had run
far and swiftly, and looked as if about to drop from
fatigue.

"What has happened, Thompson?" asked Dane,
with keen anxiety, the man's singular appearance
giving him a sudden chock of alarm.

"The Indians I" gasped Thompson, scarcely able
to command his voice. "They are coming! Red .
Knife and his band--divided--my wife--my children!.
Help me! Help me I"

"What talk is this?" cried Dane, agitated inspite
ofhis efforts at self-control. "Red Knife waskilled.
yesterday--"

"Be was only wounded." interrupted Thompeon.
"He is oomingto take his vengeance on na settlers.
Be bas divided his band into two. They were up at
the Deer Fork this morning, and are now_comirtg
this way. The points to be struck are OurUlnae
and mine."

••aly God I" ejaculated Dane, as his informant
paused in hie excited. breatbleas narration.: :..'

"A horse! a horse!" cried Thompson, reeling with
fatigue. " Ican go no ,farther• on foot. ,My wife.
my children--God pity and save them t" •

He looked-ROM the. hunter to his , daughter in
agonized and mute supplication. _

Dane matched the glass front Miriam's hands and
placed Itto his eyes.

He lookedto the northward-saw his pretty Cot-
tage, his wife busy at her needle under the trees -c
and Walkedat the dim line o: the horizon stretching
away eastward and westward from his home.

.

Suddenly the glass dropped from his hands--tae
face blanched to the hue of snow. From the west,
seeming to emerge from the clouds' of scarlet and
gold, he beheld a band ofmounted Indians riding
boldly towards that Unprotected home, towards that
unconsciousand , helpless woman. ...

With a frenzied cry. heput spurs tohis horse, and
dashed away like a madmanshouting to his daughter
to follow , him; at the tame instant Thompson stag=
goredforward andfell in the ,maidens path, holding
up his bands in anguish.

"My wife! my children!" be greened.
There was no hesitation .in the 80111 of , the brave

Miriam. ,

"Mine is buta tangle life; be has seven depending
on him," ehe Said, aloud.

As she spoke. she leaped from her saddle, and, with
a gesture, commanded him to take her place.,

"But-your danger!" faltered Thompson. "The
Indians—"

Miriam again pointed to the saddle.
"Oo." she, commanded. "Think only of year fatti-,..

By. and be goner
Still Thompson hesitated. sweeping the horizon

with eager glances, to assure himeeif that no tin ne-
diate danger threatened. A change came over: his
face aehe looked, and he uttered a wilderr,catching?opthe glass Mr. Dane had let fall, and locilring
through R.

The eight be behold convulsed him with terter.„ . ,

Not a retie away, to the west. he saw coming;over a
ridge in the plain. and stow iching rapidly. a 011#0. 111.
erable body of mounted wages. , . _ ~ ~,

..Tboy,To coming-7a band of . red-airine-ditectly
immune as I" he gasped. "I'm lost!.; Fly.' ,M4rigun,
plibleaymonambeanvetothoektlhae,egl'ias' on 4 gazed,thra,,n2guit.,4.- .
!natant at the approachinit fee. A strange light 'ep-
peered in her eyes-a light posseseed only hi-those
upon whom Om) has bestoweda consciousness of His
greatprotection-the lightof a heroism,which ,,

itself cannot master.
"bore enough," eheraurmured. "They are,cemingl

T e leader is FedKnife. Go,~neighbor ThomMton—-
the Instant !" . • , • -,

"We can ride together I" cried Thompson.
"No I The home is tired. We have beento,Wil-

low Island. We, should be overtaken before we bad
or.a two milts !"

"Thenwell die together!"
"Nol not You must mount:"
With a grasp so sudden and firm that it startled

him. the malden'Ousted him towards the horse, and
to another instant he found himself, more by instinct'
than by thought, seated in the saddle.

. .
•

"Away, Selind" cried Siniam toher steed, w ithau
imperative geeturo. "Awayl".

The horse broke furiously over the plain, ghrigg


